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Vegan Dishes Sample Menu for  
Bar Castilléjar, New Street, Louth 

 
Here at Bar Castilléjar we have a wide range of ‘Vegan 

tapas’. Our menu changes every day & every evening. Our 
ingredients are sourced locally. So please bare in mind the 

menu shown below may change.  
 

If you would like to request certain ‘Vegan tapas’, please 
feel free to call the restaurant 1-2 days before your 

booking and we can try to accommodate.  
 

We must be made aware of any allergens or dietary 
requirements. 
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Vegano - Vegan 
 
Pimiento Frito          

Small colorful sweet peppers deep fried with salt 
Calabacín, Tomate y Queso        

Courgette with sun dried tomato, salsa, olives and cheese 
Tomate al Ajo          

Four Halves of tomatoes & cherry tomatoes roasted in garlic and herbs 
Almendras         

Salted almonds, pan fried with olive oil  
Berenjana                   

Pan fried aubergine & sun dried tomatoes with thyme & agave nectar  
Veduras Mediterráneo         

Slow roasted Mediterranean vegetables 
Panapen y Patata        
 Mini potato skins stuffed with hickory Jackfruit served with Salsa Brava  
Puerros a la Barbacoa         

Barbequed leek garnished with pesto & cherry tomatoes  
Seta al Ajillo          

Button mushrooms sautéed in garlic and chilli  
Veduras Fritas         

Mixed vegetable fritters deep fried in tempura batter served with Salsa  
Ensalada de Frijoles          

Mixed bean salad in a tomato salsa served on avocado  
Pak Choi           

Pak Choi charred on the BBQ and marinated with dark soy 
Piquante Pimiento         

Small sweet and hot peppers, stuffed with a slightly spicy tofu pate 
Calabaza Asada         
 Roasted butternut squash seasoned with garlic served with grilled cherry tomatoes  
Champiñones con Espinacas         
 Mushrooms and spinach cooked in oil and garlic  
Brocoli y Almendras          
 Tender steamed broccoli pan-fried with roasted almonds  
Hinojo con Aciete          
 Roasted fennel finished with an olive oil and balsamic dressing  
Puerros con Patatas          
 Sautéed potatoes with leeks  
 
 
 
 
Please note we only served 5-10 Vegetarian/Vegan Dishes per day or evening. These tapas are 
samples of some of the Vegan Dishes we may choose to do. We also may create other tapas that are 
not shown above.  
  


